<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGRICULTURAL BOUNDARY</th>
<th>BEE BOLE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL BUILDING</td>
<td>BEEHIVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L APIARY</td>
<td>BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L DOVECOT</td>
<td>L FISHING BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FARM BUILDING</td>
<td>L SHOOTING BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L ANIMAL SHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BULL HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L KEB HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L PIGGERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L PIGSTY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L PONY PUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SHEEP HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L STABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L L LIVERY STABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L STALLION HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L CRUCK FRAMED BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L HAY BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L KILN BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L THRESHING BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L TITHE BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L WOOL BARN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BLACKHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BYRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L CRUCK FRAMED BYRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BYRE DWELLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L CLEIT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L CORN DRYING KILN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L CRUCK FRAMED MILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FARMHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FODDER STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L GRAIN DRIER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HAYLOFT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L POULTRY HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L HEN HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SHEARING SHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SHEILING HUT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SHEILING MOUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SILAGE TOWER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L SKEO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L TACKSMANS HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L THRESHING MILL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GLASSHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L CONSERVATORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FERNERY (GLASSHOUSE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L ORANGERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L PALM HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANIMAL WASH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SHEEP DIP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARMYARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BAIT HOLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BARKING HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BARKING POT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L EELHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISHERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH LADDER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH TRAP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L STAKE NET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISH FARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH HATCHERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISHING STAND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISHING STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISHPOND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GEAR STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L NETHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L OYSTER BEDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SHELLFISH FARM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEECING TABLE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOOD AND DRINK PROCESSING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L CREAMERY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L DAIRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISH HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISH PROCESSING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BOILHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH CURING BUILDING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH CURING PLANT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH CURING YARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH PROCESSING FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L FISH SMOKING KILN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HERRING CURING STATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AGRICULTURE AND SUBSISTENCE

FRUIT STORE
GRANARY
MALT HOUSE
MALT KILN
OASTHOUSE
THRESHING MACHINE
WINNOWER

LAZY BEDS
LYNCHET
PLOUGH MARKS
RIG AND FURROW
WATER MEADOW
GRANGE
KALE YARD
KITCHEN GARDEN
MANAGED WOODLAND
COPPICE
ORCHARD
WOOD
MANOR
NURSERY GARDEN
PLANTATION
PLANTATION BANK
PLANTATION DYKE
PLANTICRUB
REED BED
SHIELING
SMALLHOLDING
TOWNSHIP
VILLA
WALLED GARDEN
WATERCRESS BED

HEAD DYKE

HUNTING SITE
ANIMAL TRAP
DEER TRAP
FISH TRAP
STAKE NET
OTTER TRAP
DECOY POND
DEER PARK
HUNTING LODGE
KENNELS
PARK PALE
PHEASANTRY
PIT FALL
ROYAL FOREST
SHOOTING BOTHY
SHOOTING STAND
DEER BUTT
DUCK BUTT
GROUSE BUTT

KELP GRID

KELP PIT

KELP STORE

KNOCKING STONE

LAND USE SITE
ALLOTMENT
COMMON LAND
CROFT
FARM
FARMSTEAD
PENDICLE
FIELD SYSTEM
CAIRNFIELD
CONSUMPTION DYKE
CORD RIG
CULTIVATION REMAINS
CULTIVATION TERRACE
FIELD BOUNDARY

MIDDEN
SHELL MIDDEN
PEAT CUTTING

PEN
LAMMING PEN

PIillow MOUND

POUND
PONY PUND

RABBIT WARREN
RING ENCLOSURE
SHEEPFOLD
SHEEP SHELTER
STACK STAND
PEAT STAND
STACK YARD
AGRICULTURE AND SUBSISTENCE

STADDLE STONE

STOCK ENCLOSURE
L GATHERING FOLD

STORAGE PIT
L GRAIN STORAGE PIT
L POTATO PIT

TURF CUTTING
CIVIL

AMBULANCE STATION
BURGH
BURGH CHAMBERS
COASTGUARD STATION
COMMUNITY CENTRE
CONSULATE
COUNTRY BUILDING
CUSTOM HOUSE
EMBASSY
FIRE STATION
GOVERNMENT OFFICE
INFORMATION CENTRE
JOB CENTRE
LABOUR EXCHANGE
LEGAL SITE
LAW COURT
LEGAL OFFICE
LIFEBOAT STATION
L. ROCKET HOUSE
MEETING PLACE
MINT
MOOT
L. MOOT HILL
MUNICIPAL BUILDING
NISSEN HUT
ORDNANCE SURVEY CONTROL
L. BENCH MARK
L. L. FUNDAMENTAL BENCH MARK
L. COLBY CAMP
L. TRIANGULATION STATION
L. L. TRIANGULATION PILLAR
PARLIAMENT HOUSE
PROTEST CAMP
L. PEACE CAMP
PUBLIC BUILDING
L. ASSEMBLY ROOMS
L. MARKET HOUSE
L. MEETING HALL
L. L. BRITISH LEGION HALL
L. L. CHURCH HALL
L. L. GUILDHALL
L. L. MASONIC HALL
L. L. PUBLIC HALL
L. L. TOWN HALL
L. L. TRADES HALL
L. L. VILLAGE HALL
REGISTER OFFICE
SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT
L. WEATHER STATION
SHELTER
L. AVALANCHE SHELTER
TING
TOLBOOTH
TOWN
CIVIL

TOWN QUARTER
VICUS
WATCH HOUSE
COMMEMORATIVE MONUMENT
L CENOTAPH
L COMMEMORATIVE CAIRN
L COMMEMORATIVE ROCK
L L OGHAM INSCRIBED ROCK
L L RUNE INSCRIBED ROCK
L COMMEMORATIVE STONE
L L COVENANTERS STONE
L L DATE STONE
L L DISTANCE SLAB
L L MARRIAGE STONE
L L OGHAM INSCRIBED STONE
L L RUNE INSCRIBED STONE
L PLAQUE
L WAR MEMORIAL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUCTION HOUSE</th>
<th>COUNTING HOUSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BANK (FINANCIAL)</td>
<td>DEPOT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BED AND BREAKFAST ESTABLISHMENT</td>
<td>EATING AND DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BETTING OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L ARCHITECTS PRACTICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BOOKING OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L ENGINEERS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L ESTATE OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LEGAL OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SURVEYORS OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L TIME OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMMERCIAL PREMISES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISH MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FRUIT AND VEGETABLE MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L LIVESTOCK MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET CROSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET HALL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET HOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET PLACE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MARKET STANCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MEAL MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L MEAT MARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BARBERS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BEAUTY SALON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L BUTCHERS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L CRAFT SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L DELICATESSEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L DEPARTMENT STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L ELECTRICAL GOODS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FISHMONGERS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L FLORIST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GENERAL STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GREENGROCERS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GROCERS SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L HAIRDRESSERS SALON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L HARDWARE SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L NEWSAGENTS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L OFF LICENCE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SUPERMARKET</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SHOPPING ARCADE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L SHOPPING CENTRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONFERENCE CENTRE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| EXCHANGE                                   |                                        |
| L CHAMBER OF COMMERCE                      |                                        |
| L CORN EXCHANGE                            |                                        |
| EXHIBITION HALL                            |                                        |
| FUNERAL DIRECTORS                           |                                        |
| GARDEN CENTRE                              |                                        |
| GUILDHALL                                  |                                        |
| HOTEL                                      |                                        |
| L MOTEL                                    |                                        |
| INN                                        |                                        |
| L COACHING INN                             |                                        |
| L KINGSHOUSE                               |                                        |
| KIOSK                                      |                                        |
| LAUNDRY                                    |                                        |
| PETROL STATION                             |                                        |
| POST OFFICE                                |                                        |
| RETAIL PARK                                |                                        |
| SERVICE STATION                            |                                        |
| SHOWROOM                                   |                                        |
| L FURNITURE SHOWROOM                       |                                        |
| STUDIO                                     |                                        |
| L PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO                      |                                        |
COMMERCIAL

TECHNOLOGY PARK

TOLLBOOTH

TRAVEL AGENTS

TRON

WAREHOUSE
- L BONDED WAREHOUSE
- L L TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
- L CANAL WAREHOUSE
- L GRAIN WAREHOUSE
- L IRON WAREHOUSE
- L JUTE WAREHOUSE
- L SUGAR WAREHOUSE
- L TOBACCO WAREHOUSE

WINE STORE
COMMUNICATIONS

POSTAL SYSTEM STRUCTURE
L POST BOX

POST OFFICE

RECORDING STUDIO

SIGNALLING STRUCTURE
L BEACON
L L BEACON STANCE
L L LIGHTHOUSE
L L SIGNAL BOX
L L SIGNAL PLATFORM
L L SIGNAL STATION
L L SIGNAL TOWER
L FOG HORN
L SEMAPHORE STATION
L SIGNAL STATION

TELECOMMUNICATIONS BUILDING
L BROADCASTING STUDIO
L RADIO STATION
L SUBMARINE CABLE STATION
L TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

TELECOMMUNICATIONS STRUCTURE
L BROADCASTING TRANSMITTER
L L RADIO MAST
L COMMUNICATIONS STATION
L L COMMUNICATIONS INTERCEPT STATION
L POLICE CALL BOX
L RADIO BROADCASTING STUDIO
L TELEGRAPH POLE
L TELEPHONE BOX
L L MOToring CALL BOX

WATCH TOWER
DEFENCE

ANTI AIRCRAFT DEFENCES
L ANTI AIRCRAFT BATTERY
L ANTI GLIDER DITCHES
L ANTI GLIDER POSTS
L BARRAGE BALLOON SITE
L SEARCHLIGHT BATTERY
L L SEARCHLIGHT EMPLACEMENT
L L SEARCHLIGHT PLATFORM
L DEFENSIVE PITS
L MINEFIELD
L ROAD BLOCK
L TANK TRAP
L L ANTI TANK BLOCKS
L L ANTI TANK DITCH
L L ANTI TANK WALL

ANTI INVASION DEFENCE SITE
L RAILBLOCK

ARMoured VEHICLE

BATTERY
L ANTI AIRCRAFT BATTERY
L COASTAL BATTERY
L PRACTICE BATTERY
L SEARCHLIGHT BATTERY
L L SEARCHLIGHT EMPLACEMENT
L L SEARCHLIGHT PLATFORM

BATTLE SITE
L BATTLEFIELD

BOMB CRATER

CASTLE
L KEEP
L MOTTE
L MOTTE AND BAILEY
L RINGWORK

CIVIL DEFENCE SITE
L AIR RAID SHELTER

COASTAL DEFENCE SITE
L ANTI SHIPPING BARRIER
L BOOM DEFENCE
L BOOM DEFENCE DEPOT
L COASTAL BATTERY
L MARTELLO TOWER
L SEAPLANE BASE
L SUBMARINE MINING STATION

COMMAND POST

COUNTERMINE

DECOY SITE

DEFENCE OBSTRUCTION
L BARRAGE BALLOON SITE

DITCH
L BOUNDARY DITCH

ENCLOSED SETTLEMENT
L FORT
L L FORT ANNEXE
L L FORTLET
L L ROMAN FORT
L MOATED SITE
L PALISADED ENCLOSURE
L PALISADED SETTLEMENT
L PROMONTORY FORT

FLOATING HARBOUR

FORTIFICATION
L ARTILLERY FORTIFICATION
L BAILEY
L BARBICAN
L BARMKIN
L BASTION
L BLOCKHOUSE
L L BUNKER
L L PILLBOX
L GATE TOWER
L GUN EMPLACEMENT
L L MACHINE GUN POST
L LOOPHOLED WALL
L RAMPART
L SALLYPORT

FORTIFIED HOUSE
L BASTLE
L FORTIFIED MANOR HOUSE
L PELE HOUSE
L TOWER HOUSE

FORTIFIED ISLAND

FORTRESS
L LEGIONARY FORTRESS

FRONTIER DEFENCE
L CROSS RIDGE DYKE
L DEFENSIVE PITS
L FORT ANNEXE
DEFENCE

TRENCH
- SLIT TRENCH
- WEAPONS PIT

TRENCH MINE

WEAPONS TESTING SITE
- ACOUSTIC RANGE
- UNDERWATER TEST ESTABLISHMENT
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ABLUTIONS BLOCK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BACKLANDS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKEHOUSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURGH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNT MOUND</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASHEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DWELLING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L AGRICULTURAL DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FARMHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FARM LABOURERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CAVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CLERICAL DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CLERGY HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L CHAPLAINCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L DEANERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L MANSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L PRESBYTERY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L RECTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L MONASTIC DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FLATS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L AISLED BUILDING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLACKHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BUNGALOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BYRE DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CARETAKERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CHALET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L CRUCK FRAMED COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L THATCHED COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L COUNCIL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L COUNTRY HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L COURTYARD HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L DETACHED HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L DOWER HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ESTATE COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FARMHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FARM LABOURERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FORTIFIED HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L BASTLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L FORTIFIED MANOR HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L PELE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L TOWER HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L GAMEKEEPERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L HALL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L HEALTH WORKERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L INDUSTRIAL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BREWERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L MILL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L WEAVERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L WORKERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L L MINERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LAIRDS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MANAGERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MANOR HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MARITIME HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L L LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MERCHANTS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L POLICE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L PREFABRICATED HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L RING DITCH HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L RING GROOVE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ROUNDHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L AISLED ROUNDHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L WHEELHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L SCHOOLHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L SEMI DETACHED HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TACKSMANS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TEACHERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TERRACED HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TOWN HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TRANSPORT WORKERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L BRIDGE KEEPERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L CANAL WORKERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L CHAUFFEURS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L COACHMANS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L FERRYKEEPERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L LOCK KEEPERS COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L RAILWAY COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L STATION MASTERS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L TOLL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L L TOLL BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TURF HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L VETERANS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L VILLA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L HUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L SHIELING HUT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L L SHIELING MOUND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L HUT CIRCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ISLAND DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MULTIPLE DWELLING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L COLONY HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FLAT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L FOUR IN A BLOCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L MEWS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L RETIREMENT HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TENEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TERRACE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DOMESTIC**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Palace</td>
<td>L L Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishops Palace</td>
<td>L L Bishops Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Palace</td>
<td>L L Royal Palace</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rock Shelter</td>
<td>L Rock Shelter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheltered Housing</td>
<td>L Sheltered Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timber Hall</td>
<td>L Timber Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Estate</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Building</td>
<td>L L ESTATE COTTAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estate Office</td>
<td>L L ESTATE OFFICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Lodge</td>
<td>L L FISHING LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardeners Lodge</td>
<td>L L GARDENERS LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate Lodge</td>
<td>L L GATE LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunting Lodge</td>
<td>L L HUNTING LODGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Bothy</td>
<td>L L SHOOTING BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Galleried Dun</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glebe</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall</td>
<td>L L BANQUETING HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banqueting Hall</td>
<td>L L BANQUETING HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hypocaust</td>
<td>L L HYPOCAUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Icehouse</td>
<td>L L ICEHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennels</td>
<td>L L KENNELS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchen</td>
<td>L L KITCHEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larder</td>
<td>L L LARDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deer Larder</td>
<td>L L DEER LARDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Larder</td>
<td>L L GAME LARDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lodge</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midden</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shell Midden</td>
<td>L L SHELL MIDDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Moat</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Residential Building</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almshouse</td>
<td>L L ALMSHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barracks</td>
<td>L L BARRACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bed and Breakfast Establishment</td>
<td>L L BED AND BREAKFAST ESTABLISHMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bothy</td>
<td>L L BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing Bothy</td>
<td>L L FISHING BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Bothy</td>
<td>L L SHOOTING BOTHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childrens Home</td>
<td>L L CHILDREN'S HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orphanage</td>
<td>L L ORPHANAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Hall</td>
<td>L L GUEST HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall of Residence</td>
<td>L L HALL OF RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hostel</td>
<td>L L HOSTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youth Hostel</td>
<td>L L YOUTH HOSTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel</td>
<td>L L HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>L L HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel</td>
<td>L L HOTEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaching Inn</td>
<td>L L COACHING INN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingshouse</td>
<td>L L KINGSHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodging House</td>
<td>L L LODGING HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Residence</td>
<td>L L MILITARY RESIDENCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barracks</td>
<td>L L BARRACKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gun Crew Accommodation</td>
<td>L L GUN CREW ACCOMMODATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Married Quarters</td>
<td>L L MARRIED QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Housing</td>
<td>L L MILITARY HOUSING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Officers Quarters</td>
<td>L L OFFICERS QUARTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses Home</td>
<td>L L NURSES HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing Home</td>
<td>L L NURSING HOME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poor House</td>
<td>L L POOR HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubbish Pit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Settlement</td>
<td>L L SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crannog</td>
<td>L L CRANNOG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enclosed Settlement</td>
<td>L L ENCLOSED SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort</td>
<td>L L FORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Annexe</td>
<td>L L FORT ANNEXE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortlet</td>
<td>L L FORTLET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roman Fort</td>
<td>L L ROMAN FORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moated Site</td>
<td>L L MOATED SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palisaded Enclosure</td>
<td>L L PALISADED ENCLOSURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palisaded Settlement</td>
<td>L L PALISADED SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promontory Fort</td>
<td>L L PROMONTORY FORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing Estate</td>
<td>L L HOUSING ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leper Colony</td>
<td>L L L Leper Colony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monastic Settlement</td>
<td>L L L Monastic Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protest Camp</td>
<td>L L L Protest Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace Camp</td>
<td>L L L Peace Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scooped Settlement</td>
<td>L L L Scooped Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temporary Settlement</td>
<td>L L L Temporary Settlement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colby Camp</td>
<td>L L L Colby Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travellers Camp</td>
<td>L L L Travellers Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workers Camp</td>
<td>L L L Workers Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry Pickers Camp</td>
<td>L L L Berry Pickers Camp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forestry Workers Camp</td>
<td>L L L FORESTRY WORKERS CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miners Camp</td>
<td>L L L MINERS CAMP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>L L TOWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town Quarter</td>
<td>L L TOWN QUARTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Township</td>
<td>L L TOWNSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unenclosed Settlement</td>
<td>L L UNENCLOSED SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unenclosed Platform Settlement</td>
<td>L L L UNENCLOSED PLATFORM SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans Settlement</td>
<td>L L L VETERANS SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veterans House</td>
<td>L L L VETERANS HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicus</td>
<td>L L L VICUS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DOMESTIC

VILLAGE
INDUSTRIAL VILLAGE
MODEL VILLAGE
MINERS VILLAGE

SOUTERRAIN

WASH HOUSE

WORKERS ROW
MINERS ROW
EDUCATION

ART GALLERY

BOTANIC GARDEN

COLLEGE
L  TRAINING COLLEGE
L  L  THEOLOGICAL COLLEGE

EXHIBITION HALL

FACULTY BUILDING

INSTITUTE
L  COLLIERY INSTITUTE
L  MECHANICS INSTITUTE
L  WORKING MENS INSTITUTE

LABORATORY

LECTURE THEATRE

LIBRARY

MUSEUM

OBSERVATORY

READING ROOM

SCHOOL
L  HORSA HUT
L  NURSERY SCHOOL
L  SCHOOLROOM
L  L  CLASSROOM
L  SUNDAY SCHOOL
L  TRAINING SCHOOL
L  L  INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL
L  L  RIDING SCHOOL

SCHOOLHOUSE

SCIENTIFIC RESEARCH ESTABLISHMENT
L  WEATHER STATION

STUDENTS UNION

TRAINING CENTRE

UNIVERSITY
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN</td>
<td>L BOTANIC GARDEN, L FERNERY (GARDEN), L FORMAL GARDEN, L KITCHEN GARDEN, L NURSERY GARDEN, L PINETUM, L SCULPTURE GARDEN, L TERRACED GARDEN, L WALLED GARDEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN BUILDING</td>
<td>L BELVEDERE, L BOATHOUSE, L EXEDRA, L FISHING LODGE, L FOLLY, L GARDEN HOUSE, L GARDEN SHED, L GARDEN TEMPLE, L GATE LODGE, L GAZEBO, L GLASSHOUSE, L CONSERVATORY, L FERNERY (GLASSHOUSE), L ORANGERIE, L PALM HOUSE, L HERBARIUM, L HERMITAGE, L ICEHOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN ORNAMENT</td>
<td>GARDEN ORNAMENT, L GARDEN SEAT, L OBELISK, L ORNAMENTAL WELL, L SCULPTURE, L STATUE, L SUNDIAL, L URN (GARDEN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARDEN TERRACE</td>
<td>GARDEN TERRACE, GREEN, GROTTO, HA HA, ISLAND, LAKE, L BOATING LAKE, L ORNAMENTAL LAKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANAGED WOODLAND</td>
<td>MANAGED WOODLAND, L COPPICE, L ORCHARD, L WOOD, MAZE, ORNAMENTAL BRIDGE, ORNAMENTAL POND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARK</td>
<td>PARK, L DEER PARK, L PARK WALL, L PUBLIC PARK, L SAFARI PARK, PARK PALE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GARDENS PARKS AND URBAN SPACES

PAVILION
  SPORTS PAVILION

PERGOLA

PLANTATION

POLICIES

POOL
  SWIMMING POOL

PROMENADE

PROSPECT MOUND

ROCKERY

STREET FURNITURE
  BILLBOARD
  BOLLARD
  BUS SHelter
  FLAGPOLE
  LAMP POST
  LETTER BOX
  MILEPOST
  MILESTONE
  MOUNTING BLOCK
  POLICE CALL BOX
  POST BOX
  SCULPTURE
  STATUE
  TELEGRAPH POLE
  TELEPHONE BOX
  MOToring CALL BOX

TREE CATHEDRAL

TREE RING

URBAN SPACE
  MARKET PLACE
  SQUARE

VANTAGE POINT

VIEW FINDER

WATERFALL

WATERFALL

ZOO
HEALTH AND WELFARE

ALMSHOUSE

AMBULANCE STATION

BATH HOUSE

BATHS
  L  PITHEAD BATHS

CARE CENTRE

CHILDRENS HOME
  L  ORPHANAGE

CONVALESCENT HOME

DAY CENTRE

DECONTAMINATION BUILDING

FIRST AID POST

HEALTH CENTRE

HEALTH WORKERS HOUSE

HOSPICE

HOSPITAL
  L  CHILDRENS HOSPITAL
  L  HOSPITAL WARD
  L  HYDROPATHIC INSTITUTE
  L  SANATORIUM
  L  SPECIALIST HOSPITAL
  L  L  INFECTIOUS DISEASES HOSPITAL
  L  L  L  LEPER HOSPITAL
  L  L  PSYCHIATRIC HOSPITAL

HOSPITAL BLOCK

HOSPITAL BUILDING
  L  MORTUARY

INFIRMARY

LEPER COLONY

MISSION HALL
  L  FISHERMENS MISSION

MOUNTAIN RESCUE CENTRE

NURSERY

NURSES HOME

NURSING HOME

PHARMACY

POOR HOUSE

PUBLIC CONVENIENCE

SHELTERED HOUSING

SPA

SPA PAVILION

SURGERY

WASH HOUSE
ANIMAL PRODUCT SITE
- Bone Mill
- Furriers Workshop
- Gelatine Works (Animal Product)
- Glue Factory
- Gut Factory
- Horsetail Factory
- Knackers Yard
- Leather Industry Site
- Leather Drying Shed
- Leather Factory
- Leather Working Site
- Tannery
- Tanning Pit
- Soap Factory
- Tallow Factory
- Whaling Station

ARMAMENT MANUFACTURING SITE
- Charcoal Store
- Munitions Factory
- Ordnance Factory
- Shot Tower

CHEMICAL INDUSTRY SITE
- Chemical Production Site
- Agricultural Chemical Site
- Fertilizer Works
- Lime Kiln
- Lime Clamp
- Chemical Works
- Acid Works
- Pyroligneous Acid Works
- Sulphuric Acid Plant
- Alum Works
- Colouring Works
- Dye Works
- Paint Factory
- Printing Ink Factory
- Bleach Works
- Fertilizer Works
- Lime Works
- Paint Factory
- Paraffin Works
- Pharmaceutical Works
- Salt Works
- Dye and Pigment Site
- Alum Works
- Colouring Works
- Dye Works
- Paint Factory
- Printing Ink Factory
- Explosives Manufacturing Site
- Explosives Factory

BLACK POWDER WORKS
- Nitroglycerine Hill
- Safety Fuse Factory
- Gelatine Works (Explosive)
- Gunpowder Works
- Nitrocellulose Factory
- Nitroglycerine Works
- Pentaerythritol Tetranitrate Plant
- Explosives Store
- Guncotton Store
- Petrochemical Complex
- Pharmaceutical Chemical Site
- Pipe Bridge
- Sulphur Store
- Chemical Product Site
- Alginate Works
- Rubber Works
- Soap Factory
- Tar Kiln
- Tar Works
- Tyre Factory
- Salt Store

CLOTHING INDUSTRY SITE
- Clothing Factory
- Hosiery Factory
- Shoe Factory
- Clothing Workshop
- Clogmakers Workshop
- Cobblers Workshop
- Furriers Workshop

COAL TUB

CRAFT INDUSTRY SITE
- Builders Store
- Metal Workers Workshop
- Smithy
- Weavers Cottage
- Wheelwrights Workshop

DRYING HOUSE
- Diatomite Drying Shed

ENGINEERING INDUSTRY SITE
- Boring Mill
- Engineering Works
- Heavy Engineering Works
- Agricultural Engineering Works
- Boiler Works
- Coach Works
- Machine Tool Works
- Railway Engineering Works
- Turbine Works
### INDUSTRIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Subcategory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIGHT ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSTRUMENT ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE TOOL WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SEWING MACHINE FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABRICATION SHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABRICATION YARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOVEL FORGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINIUM FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASS FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERN STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACTOR FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABRICATION SHED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FABRICATION YARD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FORGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHOVEL FORGE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALUMINIUM FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRASS FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IRON FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIPE FOUNDRY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MACHINE SHOP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PATTERN STORE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VEHICLE ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE ENGINEERING SITE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAR FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACTOR FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AIRCRAFT FACTORY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**EXTRACTIVE PIT**
- GRAVEL PIT
- IRONSTONE WORKINGS
- SAND PIT

**FOOD AND DRINK INDUSTRY SITE**
- AERATED WATER FACTORY
- BOTTLING STORE
- BREWING AND MALTING SITE
- BREWERY
- COOPERAGE
- MALT HOUSE
- MALTINGS
- MAL KILN
- MASH HOUSE
- OASTHOUSE
- CEREAL FACTORY
- DISTILLING SITE
- DISTILLERY
- MASH HOUSE
- STILL
- STILL HOUSE
- FISH PROCESSING SITE
- BOILHOUSE
- FISH CURING BUILDING
- FISH CURING PLANT
- FISH CURING YARD
- FISH PROCESSING FACTORY
- FISH SMOKING KILN
- HERRING CURING STATION
- FOOD PRESERVING SITE
- BOTTLING PLANT
- WHISKY BOTTLING PLANT
- COLD STORE
- CURING YARD
- CURING HOUSE
- FISH CURING BUILDING
- FISH CURING PLANT
- SMOKESHOW
- KIPPERING HOUSE
- FOOD PROCESSING SITE
- ABATTOIR
- BAKERY
- COFFEE WORKS
- CRUCK FRAMED MILL
- CURING YARD
- CURING HOUSE
- FARINA MILL
- FLOUR MILL
- FOOD PROCESSING PLANT
- BISCUIT FACTORY
- CHOCOLATE FACTORY
- CONFECTIONERY WORKS
- FISH PROCESSING FACTORY
- PRESERVE WORKS
- GRAIN MILL
- GRIST MILL
- OIL MILL
- POTATO MILL
- RICE MILL
- SUGAR HOUSE
- SUGAR REFINERY
- ICE FACTORY
- MINERAL WATER FACTORY
- LEMONADE FACTORY
- POTATO CRISP FACTORY
- SAUSAGE FACTORY
- WHISKY BLENDING PLANT

**FUEL PRODUCTION SITE**
- BRIQUETTE WORKS
- CHARCOAL PRODUCTION SITE
- CHARCOAL BURNING PLATFORM
- PITSTEAD
- COAL MINING SITE
- BELL PIT
- COAL DEPOT
- COAL PREPARATION PLANT
- COAL SHAFT
- COAL TIPPLER
- COAL WORKS
- COAL WASHING PLANT
INDUSTRIAL

DENSE MEDIUM PLANT  
COLLIERY  
COKE OVEN  
OIL WORKS  
OIL DRILLING PLATFORM  
OIL PIPELINE TERMINAL  
OIL REFINERY  
OIL RIG  
OIL STORAGE DEPOT  
OIL STORAGE TANK  
PEAT WORKINGS  
PEAT CUTTING  
PEAT STAND  
PEAT WORKS  

COLLIERY  
COKE OVEN  
OIL WORKS  
OIL DRILLING PLATFORM  
OIL PIPELINE TERMINAL  
OIL REFINERY  
OIL RIG  
OIL STORAGE DEPOT  
OIL STORAGE TANK  
PEAT WORKINGS  
PEAT CUTTING  
PEAT STAND  
PEAT WORKS  

FURNACE  
BLOOMERY  
GLASS FURNACE  
METAL PRODUCTION FURNACE  
BLAST FURNACE  
GAS TERMINAL  
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING  
FACTORY  
AERATED WATER FACTORY  
BEDSTEAD FACTORY  
BLACKING FACTORY  
BOBBIN FACTORY  
BOTTLE WORKS  
CANDLE FACTORY  
CANVAS WORKS  
CARDBOARD FACTORY  
CEMENT WORKS  
CEREAL FACTORY  
CHAIN WORKS  
CHEMICAL WORKS  
ACID WORKS  
PYROLIGNEOUS ACID WORKS  
SULPHURIC ACID PLANT  
ALUM WORKS  
COLOURING WORKS  
DYE WORKS  
PAINT FACTORY  
PRINTING INK FACTORY  
BLEACH WORKS  
FERTILIZER WORKS  
LIME WORKS  
PAINT FACTORY  
PARAFFIN WORKS  
PHARMACEUTICAL WORKS  
SALT WORKS  
CLOTHING FACTORY  
HOISERY FACTORY  
SHOE FACTORY  
CONCRETE BLOCK FACTORY  
CRANE WORKS  
ENVELOPE FACTORY  
FLOORCLOTH FACTORY  
FOOD PROCESSING PLANT  
BISCUIT FACTORY  
CHOCOLATE FACTORY  
CONFECTIONERY WORKS  
FISH PROCESSING FACTORY  
PREVERSE WORKS  
GLUE FACTORY  
HORSEHAIR FACTORY  
ICE FACTORY  
KNITWEAR FACTORY  
LEATHER FACTORY  
LIGHTBULB FACTORY  
LINOLEUM FACTORY  
METAL CASK FACTORY  
METAL WORKS  
COPPER WORKS  
GALVANIZING WORKS  
SHEET METAL WORKS  
COLD ROLLED STEEL WORKS  
STEEL WORKS  
ZINC WORKS  
MICROELECTRONICS FACTORY  
MINERAL WATER FACTORY  
LEMONADE FACTORY  
MUNITIONS FACTORY  
NAIL FACTORY  
ORDNANCE FACTORY  
POTATO CRISP FACTORY  
POTTERY WORKS  
POWER LOOM FACTORY  
PRINTING WORKS  
BRALLE PRINTING WORKS  
RUBBER WORKS  
SAILCLOTH FACTORY  
SAUSAGE FACTORY  
SEWING MACHINE FACTORY  
SOAP FACTORY  
STARCH FACTORY  
TALLOW FACTORY  
TAPESTRY FACTORY  
TOBACCO FACTORY  
TYRE FACTORY  
UPHOLSTERY WORKS  
VEHICLE FACTORY  
AIRCRAFT FACTORY  
CAR FACTORY  
LORRY FACTORY  
TRACTOR FACTORY  
VINYL FLOORING FACTORY  
MILL  
ALUMINIUM ROLLING MILL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Industry Type</th>
<th>Industry Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BONE MILL</td>
<td>ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BORING MILL</td>
<td>HEAVY ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUCK FRAMED MILL</td>
<td>AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRUSHING MILL</td>
<td>BOILER WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLINT MILL</td>
<td>COACH WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FARINA MILL</td>
<td>MACHINE TOOL WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOUR MILL</td>
<td>RAILWAY ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAIN MILL</td>
<td>TURBINE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRIST MILL</td>
<td>LIGHT ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OIL MILL</td>
<td>INSTRUMENT ENGINEERING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPER MILL</td>
<td>MACHINE TOOL WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POTATO MILL</td>
<td>SEWING MACHINE FACTORY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLITTING MILL</td>
<td>ENGINE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SNUFF MILL</td>
<td>DIESEL ENGINE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STARCH MILL</td>
<td>ENGRAVING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM MILL</td>
<td>FEED WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEXTILE MILL</td>
<td>FIBRE GLASS WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CANVAS WORKS</td>
<td>FIRE CLAY WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDING MILL</td>
<td>FIRE BRICK WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COTTON MILL</td>
<td>REFRACTORY WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALICO MILL</td>
<td>GREASE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAX DRESSING SHOP</td>
<td>JOINERY WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAX MILL</td>
<td>LIME WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULLING MILL</td>
<td>RAILWAY WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HANDBLOOM WEAVING MILL</td>
<td>RETORT WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEMP MILL</td>
<td>RIGGING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUTE WORKS</td>
<td>RIVET WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LACE FACTORY</td>
<td>SAILMAKING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINEN MILL</td>
<td>SCOURING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MADRAS FACTORY</td>
<td>SPRING WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSLIN FACTORY</td>
<td>TAR WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILCLOTH FACTORY</td>
<td>TILE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAILMAKING WORKS</td>
<td>TOOL WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SILK FACTORY</td>
<td>TUBE WORKS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPINNING MILL</td>
<td>WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TWEED MILL</td>
<td>CLOTHING WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEAVING MILL</td>
<td>CLOGMAKERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOLLEN MILL</td>
<td>COBBLERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORSTED MILL</td>
<td>FURRIERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THRESHING MILL</td>
<td>FILEMAKERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDE MILL</td>
<td>MAINTENANCE WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBER MILL</td>
<td>MARINE WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARK MILL</td>
<td>SAIL LOFT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAW MILL</td>
<td>METAL WORKERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIN MILL</td>
<td>SMITHY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STAMPING MILL</td>
<td>MILLWRIGHTS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHIN MILL</td>
<td>ORNAMENTAL PLASTERERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WORKS</td>
<td>SLATERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRICKWORKS</td>
<td>UNDERTAKERS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABINET WORKS</td>
<td>WHEELWRIGHTS WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABLE WORKS</td>
<td>WOOD TURNING WORKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMB WORKS</td>
<td>INDUSTRIAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONCRETE WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE CAST CONCRETE WORKS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### INDUSTRIAL HOUSE
- L BREWERS HOUSE
- L MILL HOUSE
- L WEAVERS COTTAGE
- L WORKERS COTTAGE
- L L MINERS COTTAGE

### INDUSTRIAL LANDSCAPE

### INDUSTRIAL PREMISES

### INDUSTRIAL SITE

### INDUSTRIAL VILLAGE

### JET WORKING SITE

### KELP WORKING SITE
- L KELP GRID
- L KELP KILN
- L KELP PIT
- L KELP STORE

### KILN
- L BRICK KILN
- L L CONTINUOUS KILN
- L L L HOFFMAN KILN
- L L INTERMITTENT KILN
- L CALCINER
- L CLAMP KILN
- L L L LIME CLAMP
- L COKE OVEN
- L FLAX KILN
- L KELP KILN
- L L L LIME KILN
- L L L LIME CLAMP
- L MALT KILN
- L OASTHOUSE
- L POTTERY KILN
- L L TILE KILN
- L L TAR KILN

### LABORATORY

### LIGHTHOUSE CONSTRUCTION YARD

### LOOM

### MACHINERY
- L BOILER
- L L EGG END BOILER
- L ENGINE
- L L HYDRAULIC ENGINE

### MACHINERY PLINTH

### MARINE CONSTRUCTION SITE
- L BOAT YARD
- L L CHAIN WORKS
- L DOCKYARD
- L L NAVAL DOCKYARD
- L L DRY DOCK
- L FLOATING CRANE
- L GRAVING DOCK
- L MARINE WORKSHOP
- L L SAIL LOFT
- L L OIL RIG CONSTRUCTION YARD
- L PLATFORM FABRICATION YARD
- L RIGGING WORKS
- L SHEER LEGS
- L L SHIP BREAKING YARD
- L L SHIPYARD

### METAL INDUSTRY SITE
- L IRON ORE PROCESSING PLANT
- L L METAL EXTRACTION SITE
- L L L ANTIMONY MINE
- L L COPPER MINE
- L L GOLD MINE
- L L GOLD WORKINGS
- L L HAEMATITE MINE
- L L HUSH
- L L IRONSTONE MINE
- L L IRONSTONE WORKINGS
- L L LEAD MINE
- L L MANGANESE QUARRY
- L L ORE WORKS
- L L L ALUMINA WORKS
- L L SILVER MINE
- L L ZINC MINE
- L METAL PROCESSING SITE
- L L CRUSHING MILL
- L L L FLINT MILL
- L L TIN MILL
- L L L STAMPING MILL
- L METAL PRODUCT SITE
- L L ALUMINIUM ROLLING MILL
- L L ALUMINIUM SMELTER
- L L ALUMINIUM WORKS
- L L CHAIN WORKS
- L L COPPER WORKS
INDUSTRIAL

FILEMAKERS WORKSHOP
GALVANIZING WORKS
IRON FOUNDRY
METAL CASK FACTORY
MINT
MOULDING SHOP
NAIL FACTORY
PIPE FOUNDRY
RIVET WORKS
SCRAP YARD
SHEARING MACHINE
SHEET METAL WORKS
COLD ROLLED STEEL WORKS
SHOT TOWER
SPRING WORKS
STEEL SUPPLY YARD
STEEL WORKS
TUBE WORKS
WIRE ROPE WORKS
WIRE WORKS
ZINC WORKS
METAL SMELTING SITE
BLOOMERY MOUND
BLOOMERY SCATTER
COPPER WORKS
FORGE
SHOVEL FORGE
IRON WORKS
LEAD SMELTING SITE
LEAD SMELTER
LEAD WORKS
SLAG HEAP
ZINC WORKS
METAL WORKING SITE
BRONZE WORKING SITE
IRON WORKING SITE
METAL WORKERS WORKSHOP
SMITHY
METAL WORKS
COPPER WORKS
GALVANIZING WORKS
SHEET METAL WORKS
COLD ROLLED STEEL WORKS
STEEL WORKS
ZINC WORKS
ORE BIN
ORE STORE
SLITTING MILL
WIRE WORKS

MINERAL EXTRACTION SITE
BARYTES MINE
BELL PIT
CLAY EXTRACTION SITE
CLAY MINE
CLAY PIT
CLAY WORKINGS
FIRE CLAY MINE
DIATOMITE WORKS
GRAVEL PIT
QUARRY
CHROMATE QUARRY
FELDSPAR QUARRY
MANGANESE QUARRY
QUARRY SCOOP
STONE QUARRY
ANDESITE QUARRY
BASALT QUARRY
CONGLOMERATE QUARRY
DIORITE QUARRY
DOLERITE QUARRY
FELSITE QUARRY
FULLERS EARTH QUARRY
GABBRRO QUARRY
GRANITE QUARRY
HORNFELS QUARRY
LIMESTONE QUARRY
MARBLE QUARRY
QUARTZ DOLERITE QUARRY
SANDSTONE QUARRY
SCHIST QUARRY
SLATE QUARRY
STEATITE QUARRY
WHINSTONE QUARRY
SALT MINE
SALT WORKS
SAND AND GRAVEL EXTRACTION SITE
SAND AND GRAVEL WORKINGS
SAND PIT
STONE EXTRACTION SITE
STONE GRUBBING SITE
STONE QUARRY
ANDESITE QUARRY
BASALT QUARRY
CONGLOMERATE QUARRY
DIORITE QUARRY
DOLERITE QUARRY
FELSITE QUARRY
FULLERS EARTH QUARRY
GABBRRO QUARRY
GRANITE QUARRY
HORNFELS QUARRY
LIMESTONE QUARRY
MARBLE QUARRY
QUARTZ DOLERITE QUARRY
SANDSTONE QUARRY
SCHIST QUARRY
SLATE QUARRY
STEATITE QUARRY

INDUSTRIAL

MINERAL PRODUCT SITE
- WHINSTONE QUARRY
- BRICK AND TILEMAKING SITE
- CONTINUOUS KILN
- INTERMITTENT KILN
- BRICKFIELD
- BRICK KILN
- BRICK AND TILEMAKING SITE
- BRICKWORKS
- CLAY PIT
- CONCRETE TILE PRESS
- FIRE CLAY WORKS
- FIRE BRICK WORKS
- REFRACTORY WORKS
- TILE WORKS
- CEMENT MANUFACTURING SITE
- CEMENT STORE
- CEMENT WORKS
- CONCRETE WORKS
- FIRE CAST CONCRETE WORKS
- GLASSMAKING SITE
- BOTTLE WORKS
- GLASS CONE
- GLASS WORKS
- POTTERY MANUFACTURING SITE
- CLAY PIT
- CLAY TOBACCO PIPE FACTORY
- FIRE CLAY WORKS
- FIRE BRICK WORKS
- REFRACTORY WORKS
- FLINT MILL
- POTTERY KILN
- TILE KILN
- POTTERY WORKS
- SANITARY WARE WORKS
- TERRACOTTA WORKS
- IRONSTONE MINE
- LEAD MINE
- NICKEL MINE
- OCHRE MINE
- OPEN CAST MINE
- SALT MINE
- SHALE OIL MINE
- SILVER MINE
- TIN MINE
- ZINC MINE
- MINE BUILDING
- LAMPHOUSE
- PITHEAD BATHS
- MINE LIFTING AND WINDING STRUCTURE
- AERIAL CABLEWAY
- CAPSTAN
- WINDER HOUSE
- WINDING GEAR
- MINE SHAFT
- ADIT
- MINE WORKINGS
- SPoil HEAP
- BING
- COAL BING
- SHALE BING
- SLag HEAP
- SUBSIDENCE PIT

PAPER INDUSTRY SITE
- CARDBOARD FACTORY
- PAPER MILL
- STATIONERY WORKS
- ENVELOPE FACTORY
- GREETINGS CARD FACTORY

PILE CONSTRUCTION YARD

POWER GENERATION SITE
- ANIMAL POWER SITE
- DONKEY WHEEL
- HORSE ENGINE
- TREADMILL
- COAL GAS STRUCTURE
- GAS HOLDER STATION
- GAS HOUSE
- GASIFICATION PLANT
- GASOMETER
- GAS PURIFICATION STATION
- GAS STORAGE TANK
- GAS VALVE COMPOUND
- GAS WORKS
- RETORT HOUSE
- ELECTRICITY PRODUCTION SITE
- ELECTRICITY SUB STATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>L L L POWER STATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L L L HYDRAULIC POWER STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L HYDROELECTRIC POWER STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L L Surge Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L Penstocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L Refuse Destructor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L SUBWAY POWER STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L TRANSFORMER STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L ENGINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BLOWING ENGINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HORSE ENGINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L STEAM ENGINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L BEAM ENGINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L TURBINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GENERATING PLANT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L GENERATOR HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L HORESE ENGINE PLATFORM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L HYDRAULIC POWER SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HYDRAULIC ACCUMULATOR TOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HYDRAULIC PUMPING STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L HYDRAULIC RAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L NATURAL GAS STRUCTURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L GAS COMPRESSOR STATION</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L STEAM POWER PRODUCTION SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BOILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L EGG END BOILER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L BOILER HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L STEAM ENGINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L BEAM ENGINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L STEAM MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L TURBINE HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WATER POWER PRODUCTION SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L L LADE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L LAUNDER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L L TAIL RACE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WATER PIPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WATERMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L HORIZONTAL MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WATER WHEEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WATER WHEEL HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L WEIR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WHEEL PIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L WIND POWER SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WIND ENGINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WIND FARM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WIND GENERATOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WINDMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L POST MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L PUMPING WINDMILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L L TOWER MILL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L L WIND PUMP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRINTING AND PUBLISHING SITE**

| L L L BINDING WORKS |
| L L PRINTING WORKS |
| L L BRAILLE PRINTING WORKS |

**ROAD ROLLER**

**SETTLING POND**

**SETTLING TANK**

**STONE BREAKING SITE**

| L L L FLAGSTONE WORKS |
| L L GRANITE WORKS |
| L L LITHIC WORKING SITE |
| L L STONE AXE FACTORY |
| L L MILLSTONE QUARRY |
| L L PAVEMENT WORKS |
| L L QUERN QUARRY |
| L L ROCK CRUSHER |
| L L SHALE OIL WORKS |
| L L SLATERS WORKSHOP |
| L L STEATITE WORKINGS |
| L L STONEMASONS YARD |

**TEXTILE INDUSTRY SITE**

| L L CARDING MILL |
| L L CARPET MANUFACTURING SITE |
| L L CARPET FACTORY |
| L L FLOORCLOTH FACTORY |
| L L LINOLEUM FACTORY |
| L L COTTON MANUFACTURING SITE |
| L L | COTTON MILL         | L L | WEAVING MILL       |
| L L | CALICO MILL         | L L | WOOLLEN MILL       |
| L L | EMBROIDERY FACTORY  | L L | WORSTED MILL       |
| L L | KNITWEAR FACTORY    | L L | THREAD WORKS       |
| L L | LINEN OR FLAX MANUFACTURING SITE | L L | UPHOLSTERY WORKS  |
| L L | FLAX DRESSING SHOP  | L L | WOOL MANUFACTURING SITE |
| L L | FLAX MILN           | L L | FULLING MILL       |
| L L | FLAX MILL           | L L | GREASE WORKS       |
| L L | FLAX STORE          | L L | SCOURING WORKS     |
| L L | HEMP MILL           | L L | TEXTILE SHRINKING WORKS |
| L L | JUTE MILL           | L L | TWEED MILL         |
| L L | LINEN MILL          | L L | WOOL BARN          |
| L L | RETTING POND        | L L | WOOLLEN MILL       |
| L L | NET WORKS           | L L | WORSTED MILL       |
| L L | NYLON WORKS         | L L |                |
| L L | POWER LOOM FACTORY  | L L |                |
| L L | QUILT FACTORY       | L L |                |
| L L | ROPE MANUFACTURING SITE | L L |                |
| L L | ROPEWALK            | L L |                |
| L L | ROPE WORKS          | L L |                |
| L L | TAR HOUSE           | L L |                |
| L L | SACK FACTORY        | L L |                |
| L L | SAILMAKING WORKS    | L L |                |
| L L | SILK MANUFACTURING SITE | L L |                |
| L L | SILK FACTORY        | L L |                |
| L L | SPINNING MILL       | L L |                |
| L L | TAPESTRY FACTORY    | L L |                |
| L L | TARPaulin WORKS     | L L |                |
| L L | TEXTILE FINISHING SITE | L L |                |
| L L | BLEACHFIELD         | L L |                |
| L L | CALENDER WORKS      | L L |                |
| L L | DYE WORKS           | L L |                |
| L L | TEXTILE PRINT WORKS | L L |                |
| L L | WEAVING MILL        | L L |                |
| L L | WEAVING SHED        | L L |                |
| L L | TEXTILE MILL        | L L |                |
| L L | CANVAS WORKS        | L L |                |
| L L | CARING MILL         | L L |                |
| L L | COTTON MILL         | L L |                |
| L L | CALICO MILL         | L L |                |
| L L | FLAX DRESSING SHOP  | L L |                |
| L L | FLAX MILN           | L L |                |
| L L | FULLING MILL        | L L |                |
| L L | HANDLOOM WEAVING MILL | L L |                |
| L L | HEMP MILL           | L L |                |
| L L | JUTE WORKS          | L L |                |
| L L | LACE FACTORY        | L L |                |
| L L | LINEN MILL          | L L |                |
| L L | MADRAS FACTORY      | L L |                |
| L L | MUSLIN FACTORY      | L L |                |
| L L | SAILCLOTH FACTORY   | L L |                |
| L L | SAILMAKING WORKS    | L L |                |
| L L | SILK FACTORY        | L L |                |
| L L | SPINNING MILL       | L L |                |
| L L | TWEED MILL          | L L |                |

WASTE DISPOSAL SITE
L INCINERATOR
L REFUSE DESTUCTOR
L REFUSE DISPOSAL SITE

WINCH HOUSE

WINE AND CIDERMAKING SITE
L WINERY

WOOD PROCESSING SITE
L TIMBER PROCESSING SITE
L L SAW PIT
L L TIMBER MILL
L L L BARK MILL
L L L SAW MILL
L L TIMBER SEASONING SHED
L L TIMBER YARD
L L TIMBER PRODUCT SITE
L L BOBBIN FACTORY
L L BOX FACTORY
L L CABINET WORKS
L L CARPENTERS WORKSHOP
L L CLOGMAKERS WORKSHOP
L L COOPERAGE
L L JOINERS SHOP
L L JOINERY WORKS
L L TEA CHEST WORKS
L L WOOD TURNING WORKSHOP
L L WOOD PRODUCT SITE
L L BARK MILL

WORKERS ROW
L MINERS ROW
BALLAST MOUND

DEGAUSSING STATION

DOCK AND HARBOUR INSTALLATION
L BOATHOUSE
L CAPSTAN
L DOCK
L L CANAL DOCK
L L DRY DOCK
L L FLOATING DOCK
L L GRAVING DOCK
L DOCK BASIN
L DOLPHIN
L HARBOUR
L L FLOATING HARBOUR
L MARINA
L MOORING STAGE
L PONTOON
L PORT
L PROMENADE
L SEAPLANE BASE
L SEA TERMINAL
L L CONTAINER TERMINAL
L L FERRY TERMINAL
L L TERMINAL BUILDING
L SHIPPING CONTROL CENTRE
L SYNCHROLIFT

FERRY CROSSING

FISHERMEN'S FASTENER

FISHERMEN'S MISSION

LANDING POINT
L JETTY
L LANDING STAGE
L PIER
L QUAY
L STAITH
L WHARF
L L CANAL WHARF

LIFEBOAT STATION
L ROCKET HOUSE

MARINE CONSTRUCTION SITE
L BOAT YARD
L CHAIN WORKS
L DOCKYARD
L L NAVAL DOCKYARD
L DRY DOCK
L FLOATING CRANE

L GRAVING DOCK
L MARINE WORKSHOP
L L SAIL LOFT
L OIL RIG CONSTRUCTION YARD
L PLATFORM FABRICATION YARD
L RIGGING WORKS
L SHEER LEGS
L SHIP BREAKING YARD
L SHIPYARD

MARITIME OBSTRUCTION

MARITIME OFFICE
L CUSTOM HOUSE
L DOCKMASTERS OFFICE
L PILOT OFFICE
L PORT AUTHORITY OFFICE

MEASURED MILE MARKER

NAVAL ESTABLISHMENT
L NAVAL SIGNAL STATION

NAVIGATION AID
L BUOY
L COASTGUARD STATION
L COASTGUARD TOWER
L FOG HORN
L LIGHTHOUSE
L LIGHHOUSE SHORE STATION
L ROCKET STAFF
L SEA MARK

SEA DEFENCES
L BOOM DEFENCE
L BREAKWATER
L GROYNE

SLIPWAY

WATER REGULATION INSTALLATION
L BARRAGE
L CONDUIT HOUSE
L DAM
L L MILL DAM
L DOCK GATE
L FLOOD DEFENCES
L GAUGE BASIN
L INSPECTION CHAMBER
L INSPECTION HATCH
L LOCK
L L SEA LOCK
L L STOP LOCK
L MEASURING POND
MARITIME

OUTLET VALVE
PUMPING STATION
RIVER DEFENCES
SLUICE
SLUICE GATE
SPILLWAY
STRAINING WELL
TIDAL BASIN
TIDE GAUGE
VALVE HOUSE
VALVE TOWER
WEIR

WHALING STATION
# MONUMENT (BY FORM)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANNEXE ENCLOSURE</td>
<td>L L L BASCULE BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L DRAWBRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LIFT BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ORNAMENTAL BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L RAILWAY BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ROAD BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L ROVING BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L SUSPENSION BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L SWING BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TOLL BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L TRANSPORTER BRIDGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH</td>
<td>L L BLOODSTONE SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCHWAY</td>
<td>L L BLOODSTONE SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTEFACT SCATTER</td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRIER</td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUNDARY</td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUILDING</td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIDGE</td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOOTH</td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L LITHIC SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L L BLOOMERY SCATTER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Entries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| MONUMENT (BY FORM) | L L PREFabricated House  
|                   | L ROUND ENDED BUILDING  
|                   | L Shed  
|                   | L Steeple  
|                   | L Storehouse  
|                   | L Sunken floored building  
|                   | L Terrace  
|                   | L Timber building  
|                   | L L Timber hall  
|                   | L Tower  
|                   | L L Bell tower  
|                   | L L Clock tower  
|                   | L L Round tower  
|                   | L Tower block  
|                   | L L Balcony access block  
|                   | L L Deck access block  
|                   | L L Point block  
|                   | L L Slab block  
| EARTHWORK         | L Bank (Earthwork)  
|                   | L L Boundary bank  
|                   | L L Ring bank  
|                   | L L Turf bank  
|                   | L L Boundary earthwork  
|                   | L L Boundary bank  
|                   | L L Vallum  
|                   | L L Linear earthwork  
| EMBANKMENT        | L Burial enclosure  
|                   | L Causewayed enclosure  
|                   | L Circular enclosure  
|                   | L Curvilinear enclosure  
|                   | L Fort  
|                   | L L Fort annexe  
|                   | L L Fortlet  
|                   | L L Roman fort  
|                   | L Palisaded enclosure  
|                   | L Pit enclosure  
|                   | L Promontory fort  
|                   | L Rectilinear enclosure  
|                   | L L Square enclosure  
|                   | L L Timber enclosure  
|                   | L L Turf enclosure  
| FINDSPOT           | L Keep  
|                   | L Motte  
|                   | L Motte and bailey  
|                   | L Ringwork  
| CONSUMPTION CAIRN  | L Boundary cairn  
|                   | L Burial cairn  
|                   | L L Chambered cairn  
|                   | L L L Chambered long cairn  
|                   | L L Long cairn  
|                   | L L Ring cairn  
|                   | L L Square cairn  
|                   | L Kerb cairn  
| CASTLE            | L Keep  
|                   | L Motte  
|                   | L Motte and bailey  
|                   | L Ringwork  
| CRANE             | L Derrick  
|                   | L Floating crane  
|                   | L Hand crane  
|                   | L Quay crane  
|                   | L Wall crane  
| CONSUMPTION DITCH | L Boundary ditch  
| DITCH             | L Boundary ditch  
| DYKE              | L Boundary dyke  
|                   | L Consumption dyke  
|                   | L Cross ridge dyke  
|                   | L Deer dyke  
|                   | L Head dyke  
| EMBANKMENT        | L Burial enclosure  
|                   | L Causewayed enclosure  
|                   | L Circular enclosure  
|                   | L Curvilinear enclosure  
|                   | L Fort  
|                   | L L Fort annexe  
|                   | L L Fortlet  
|                   | L L Roman fort  
|                   | L Palisaded enclosure  
|                   | L Pit enclosure  
|                   | L Promontory fort  
|                   | L Rectilinear enclosure  
|                   | L L Square enclosure  
|                   | L L Timber enclosure  
|                   | L L Turf enclosure  
| FINDSPOT           | L Keep  
|                   | L Motte  
|                   | L Motte and bailey  
|                   | L Ringwork  
| HOUSE             | L Aisled building  
|                   | L Blackhouse  
|                   | L Bungalow  
|                   | L Byre dwelling  
|                   | L Caretakers house  
|                   | L Chalet  
|                   | L Cottage  
|                   | L L Cruck framed cottage  
|                   | L L Thatched cottage  
|                   | L Council house  
|                   | L Country house  
|                   | L Courtyard house  
|                   | L Detached house  
|                   | L Dower house  
|                   | L Estate cottage  
|                   | L Farmhouse  
| HILL FIGURE       | L Keep  
|                   | L Motte  
|                   | L Motte and bailey  
|                   | L Ringwork  
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L FARM LABOURERS COTTAGE
L FORTIFIED HOUSE
L BASTLE
L FORTIFIED MANOR HOUSE
L PELE HOUSE
L TOWER HOUSE
L GAMEKEEPERS HOUSE
L HALL HOUSE
L HEALTH WORKERS HOUSE
L INDUSTRIAL HOUSE
L BREWERS HOUSE
L MILL HOUSE
L WEAVERS COTTAGE
L WORKERS COTTAGE
L MINERS COTTAGE
L LAIRDS HOUSE
L MANAGERS HOUSE
L MANOR HOUSE
L MARITIME HOUSE
L LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS HOUSE
L MERCHANTS HOUSE
L POLICE HOUSE
L PREFABRICATED HOUSE
L RING DITCH HOUSE
L RING GROOVE HOUSE
L ROUNDHOUSE
L AISLED ROUNDHOUSE
L WHEELHOUSE
L SCHOOLHOUSE
L SEMI DETACHED HOUSE
L TACKSMANS HOUSE
L TEACHERS HOUSE
L TERRACED HOUSE
L TOWN HOUSE
L TRANSPORT WORKERS HOUSE
L BRIDGE KEEPERS COTTAGE
L CANAL WORKERS COTTAGE
L CHAUFFEURS HOUSE
L COACHMANS COTTAGE
L FERRYKEEPERS COTTAGE
L LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS HOUSE
L LOCK KEEPERS COTTAGE
L RAILWAY COTTAGE
L STATION MASTERS HOUSE
L TOLL HOUSE
L TOLL BRIDGE
L TURF HOUSE
L VETERANS HOUSE
L VILLA

L INDUSTRIAL LANDSCAPE

MOUND
L BOUNDARY MOUND
L GALLOWS MOUND
L PILLOW MOUND
L PROSPECT MOUND

NATURAL FEATURE
L CAVE
L FLINT DEPOSIT
L GEOLOGICAL FEATURE
L PALAEOCHANNEL
L ROCKING STONE
L ROCK SHELTER
L STONE
L STONE DEPOSIT
L TREE

PALISADE

PIT GROUP

PIT SETTING

PLATFORM
L BUILDING PLATFORM
L HOUSE PLATFORM

QUARRY PIT

RING DITCH

SHELTER
L AVALANCHE SHELTER

STACK SITE

STONE HEAP

TIMBER STRUCTURE

TRENCH
L SLIT TRENCH
L WEAPONS PIT

HUT CIRCLE

LANDSCAPE
L AGRICULTURAL LANDSCAPE
L ARCHAEOLOGICAL LANDSCAPE
RECREATIONAL

ANIMAL DWELLING
L ANIMAL HOUSE
L L AQUARIUM
L L KENNELS
L SAFARI PARK
L ZOO

ART AND EDUCATION VENUE
L ART GALLERY
L CAMERA OBSCURA
L DIORAMA
L EXHIBITION CENTRE
L EXHIBITION HALL
L EXHIBITION SITE
L L EXHIBITION PAVILION
L LIBRARY
L MUSEUM
L STUDIO
L L PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

ASSEMBLY ROOMS

BEACH HUT

BOATING LAKE

BOTHY
L FISHING BOTHY
L SHOOTING BOTHY

CARAVAN PARK

CINEMA

CLUB
L GOLF CLUB
L YOUTH CLUB

CLUBHOUSE

CURLING POND

EATING AND DRINKING ESTABLISHMENT
L CAFE
L PUBLIC HOUSE
L RESTAURANT
L ROADHOUSE
L TAKEAWAY
L TEA HOUSE
L TEA ROOM

FAIR

FISHERY
L FISH LADDER
L FISH TRAP
L L STAKE NET

FISHING LODGE

GAMBLING SITE
L AMUSEMENT ARCADE
L BINGO HALL
L CASINO

HIDE

HOLIDAY CENTRE
L HOLIDAY CAMP

HUNTING SITE
L ANIMAL TRAP
L L DEER TRAP
L L FISH TRAP
L L L STAKE NET
L L OTTER TRAP
L DECOY POND
L DEER PARK
L HUNTING LODGE
L KENNELS
L PARK PALE
L PHEASANTRY
L PIT FALL
L ROYAL FOREST
L SHOOTING BOTHY
L SHOOTING STAND
L L DEER BUTT
L L DUCK BUTT
L L GROUSE BUTT

MEETING HALL
L BRITISH LEGION HALL
L CHURCH HALL
L GUILDHALL
L MASONIC HALL
L PUBLIC HALL
L TOWN HALL
L TRADES HALL
L VILLAGE HALL

MUSIC SPEECH AND DANCE VENUE
L BALLROOM
L CONCERT HALL
L DANCE STUDIO
L MUSIC HALL
L NIGHTCLUB
RECREATIONAL

OUTDOOR ACTIVITY CENTRE
PLEASURE PIER
POLO FIELD
REFUGE STONE
SPA PAVILION
SPORTS BUILDING
  L BILLIARD HALL
  L BOWLING ALLEY
  L GRANDSTAND
  L GYMNASIUM
  L LEISURE CENTRE
  L SKATING RINK
  L SNOOKER HALL
  L SPORTS CENTRE
  L SPORTS PAVILION

SPORTS GROUND
  L CRICKET GROUND
  L FOOTBALL GROUND

SPORTS SITE
  L BALL SPORTS SITE
  L BOWLING GREEN
  L GOLF COURSE
  L PUTTING GREEN
  L BUTTS
  L ARCHERY BUTTS
  L CHANGING FACILITY
  L DIVING PLATFORM
  L DOG RACING TRACK
  L DRY SKI SLOPE
  L FIVES COURT
  L HORSE EXERCISE RING
  L RACING SPORTS SITE
  L RACECOURSE
  L RACE TRACK
  L VELODROME
  L RACING CIRCUIT
  L RACKET SPORTS SITE
  L BADMINTON COURT
  L RACQUETS COURT
  L SQUASH COURT
  L REAL TENNIS COURT
  L SQUASH COURT
  L RECREATION GROUND
  L AMUSEMENT PARK
  L RIDING SCHOOL
  L SKATEPARK
  L SKI CENTRE

STADIUM
L AMPHITHEATRE
L SWIMMING POOL
L TENNIS COURT
L SQUASH COURT

THEATRE
VISITOR CENTRE
YOUTH HOSTEL
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RELIGIOUS RITUAL AND FUNERARY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| <strong>ALTAR</strong>                  | <strong>L L PRIORY</strong>                  |
| <strong>AMPHITHEATRE</strong>           |                                |
| <strong>BAPTISTERY</strong>             | <strong>FUNERARY SITE</strong>              |
| <strong>BELL TOWER</strong>             | <strong>L BARROW</strong>                   |
| <strong>BISHOPS PALACE</strong>         | <strong>L L BANK BARROW</strong>            |
| <strong>CHAPTER HOUSE</strong>          | <strong>L L CHAMBERED BARROW</strong>       |
| <strong>CHURCHYARD</strong>             | <strong>L L LONG BARROW</strong>            |
| <strong>CLOISTER</strong>               | <strong>L L ROUND BARROW</strong>           |
| <strong>COVENANTERS STONE</strong>      | <strong>L L SQUARE BARROW</strong>          |
| <strong>CROSS</strong>                  | <strong>L BURIAL</strong>                   |
| <strong>L BOUNDARY CROSS</strong>       | <strong>L L ANIMAL BURIAL</strong>          |
| <strong>L CROSS BASE</strong>           | <strong>L L BOG BURIAL</strong>             |
| <strong>L MARKET CROSS</strong>         | <strong>L L CREMATION</strong>              |
| <strong>CROSS INCISED ROCK</strong>     | <strong>L L INHUMATION</strong>             |
| <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>    | <strong>L L PLAGUE BURIAL</strong>          |
| <strong>CROSS SLAB</strong>             | <strong>L L SHIP BURIAL</strong>            |
| <strong>CUP AND RING MARKINGS</strong>  | <strong>CROSS SLAB</strong>                 |
| <strong>L CUP AND RING MARKED ROCK</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>       |
| <strong>L CUP AND RING MARKED STONE</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L CUP MARKED ROCK</strong>      | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L CUP MARKED STONE</strong>     | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L RING MARKED ROCK</strong>     | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L RING MARKED STONE</strong>    | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>CUP AND RING MARKINGS</strong>  | <strong>CROSS SLAB</strong>                 |
| <strong>L L CHAMBERED CAIRN</strong>    | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L L CHAMBERED LONG CAIRN</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>       |
| <strong>L L LONG CAIRN</strong>         | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L RING CAIRN</strong>         | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L SQUARE CAIRN</strong>       | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L BURIAL ENCLOSURE</strong>   | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L BURIAL VAULT</strong>       | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CAIRN CIRCLE</strong>       | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CEMETERY</strong>           | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L ANIMAL CEMETERY</strong>    | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L BARROW CEMETERY</strong>    | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CAIRN CEMETERY</strong>     | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CREMATION CEMETERY</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L L ENCLOSED CREMATION CEMETERY</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong> |
| <strong>L L LONG CIST CEMETERY</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CHAMBERED TOMB</strong>     | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CHAMBERED BARROW</strong>   | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CHAMBERED CAIRN</strong>    | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L L CHAMBERED LONG CAIRN</strong> | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>      |
| <strong>L L CHARNEL HOUSE</strong>      | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CIST</strong>               | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L LONG CIST</strong>          | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L SHORT CIST</strong>         | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L COFFIN</strong>             | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L SARCOPHAGUS</strong>        | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L TREE TRUNK COFFIN</strong>  | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L COFFIN CAIRN</strong>       | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CORPSE REST</strong>        | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CREMATION PIT</strong>      | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L CREMATORIUM</strong>        | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L GRAVE</strong>              | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L COVENANTERS GRAVE</strong>  | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L ROCK CUT GRAVE</strong>     | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |
| <strong>L L GRAVE MARKER</strong>       | <strong>CROSS INCISED STONE</strong>        |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Religious Ritual and Funerary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GRAVE SLAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUEST HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMITAGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL FIGURE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLY WELL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEACHT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LYCH GATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MISSION HALL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONASTIC PRECINCT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MONASTIC SETTLEMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OFFERTORY HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PICTISH SYMBOL CARVING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT ALIGNMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT CIRCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PIT DEFINED AVENUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PLACE OF WORSHIP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RITUAL SITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROUND TOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTUARY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANCTUARY MARKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SESSION HOUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHEELA NA GIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHRINE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STANDING STONE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE CIRCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE ROW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE SETTING</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIMBER CIRCLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VESTRY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TRANSPORT

AIR TRANSPORT SITE
L AIRCRAFT
L HELICOPTER
L AIRFIELD
L AIRPORT
L AIRSHIP HANGAR
L AIRSHIP STATION
L AIR TERMINAL
L TERMINAL BUILDING
L CONTROL TOWER
L HANGAR
L AIRCRAFT HANGAR
L HELICOPTER LANDING PLATFORM
L MILITARY AIRFIELD
L RUNWAY

BRIDGE
L BRIDGE ABUTMENT
L CANAL BRIDGE
L CLAPPER BRIDGE
L FOOTBRIDGE
L SUSPENSION FOOTBRIDGE
L MOVABLE BRIDGE
L BASCLE BRIDGE
L DRAWBRIDGE
L LIFT BRIDGE
L ORNAMENTAL BRIDGE
L RAILWAY BRIDGE
L ROAD BRIDGE
L ROVING BRIDGE
L SUSPENSION BRIDGE
L SWING BRIDGE
L TOLL BRIDGE
L TRANSPORTER BRIDGE

CAUSEWAY
L MILITARY CAUSEWAY

COAL DEPOT

DEPOT

INCLINED PLANE

LAIRAGE

LIFTING AND WINDING STRUCTURE
L CAPSTAN
L CRANE
L DERRICK
L FLOATING CRANE
L HAND CRANE
L QUAY CRANE
L WALL CRANE

L ELEVATOR CONVEYOR SYSTEM
L GANTRY
L GRAIN ELEVATOR
L LIFT
L BOAT LIFT
L CANAL LIFT
L WINCH
L HAND WINCH
L WINDING ENGINE

MILE PLATE

PEDESTRIAN TRANSPORT SITE
L FOOTBRIDGE
L SUSPENSION FOOTBRIDGE
L PATH
L STEPPING STONES
L STEPS
L STILE
L SUBWAY

RAILWAY TRANSPORT SITE
L ENGINE SHED
L GOODS SHED
L GOODS STATION
L GOOD STATION
L GOODS YARD
L GROUND FRAME
L LEVEL CROSSING
L MARSHALLING YARD
L MINIATURE RAILWAY
L RAILWAY
L MINERAL RAILWAY
L MONORAIL
L RAILWAY TURNTABLE
L RAILWAY BRIDGE
L RAILWAY CARRIAGE
L RAILWAY CUTTING
L RAILWAY DEPOT
L RAILWAY EMBANKMENT
L RAILWAY JUNCTION
L RAILWAY OFFICE
L RAILWAY PLATFORM
L RAILWAY SIDING
L RAILWAY STATION
L RAILWAY HALT
L RAILWAY TUNNEL
L RAILWAY VIADUCT
L RAILWAY WORKS
L RAILWAY YARD
L SIGNAL BOX
L TRANSIT SHED
TRANSPORT

CONTAINER TERMINAL
FERRY TERMINAL
TERMINAL BUILDING
SLIPWAY
TIDE GAUGE
TOLL BOARD
TOW PATH
WEIR
WHARF
CANAL WHARF

WEIGHBRIDGE
WEIGH HOUSE
WEIGHING STATION
UNASSIGNED

ARCHAEOLOGICAL FEATURE
L BURIED LAND SURFACE
L CROPMARK
L L AGRICULTURAL CROPMARK
L L GEOLOGICAL CROPMARK
L L VEGETATION MARK
L LINEAR FEATURE
L PIT
L L SLAB LINED PIT
L POST HOLE
L SITE
L L EROSION SITE
L L OCCUPATION SITE
L STAKE ALIGNMENT
L STAKE HOLE
L STONE HEAP
L VITRIFIED STONE

ARCHAEOLOGICAL LANDSCAPE

ARCHITECTURAL FRAGMENT
L PEDESTAL
L PLINTH
L SKEWPUTT

ARMORIAL PANEL

ARTIFICIAL ISLAND

BUILDING
L BUILDING COMPONENT
L L AUDITORIUM
L L BELLCOTE
L L CANTEN
L L CELLAR
L L CHIMNEY
L L CHIMNEY CAN
L L CHIMNEY STACK
L L CHIMNEY STALK
L L COLUMN
L L GUN ROOM
L L INGLENOOK
L L JEWEL HOUSE
L L LINTEL
L L NAVY
L L PEDIMENT
L L PILAR
L L PORCH
L L REFECTORY
L L REPOSITORY
L L SHEELA NA GIG
L L STAIRCASE
L L VAULT
L L BUNGALOW
L L CELLULAR BUILDING
L L CRUCK FRAMED BUILDING
L L CRUCK FRAMED BARN
L L CRUCK FRAMED BYRE
L L CRUCK FRAMED COTTAGE
L L CRUCK FRAMED MILL
L GATEHOUSE
L GATE LODGE
L OFFICE
L L MILITARY OFFICE
L L L ARMY OFFICE
L OUTBUILDING
L PITCARMICK BUILDING
L PLATFORM BUILDING
L PREFabricated BUILDING
L L HORSa HUT
L L PREFabricated HOUSE
L L ROUND ENDED BUILDING
L SHED
L STEEPLE
L STOREHOUSE
L SUNKEN FLOORED BUILDING
L TERRACE
L TIMBER BUILDING
L L TIMBER HALL
L TOWER
L L BELL TOWER
L L CLOCK TOWER
L L ROUND TOWER
L L TOWER BLOCK
L L BALCONY ACCESS BLOCK
L L DECK ACCESS BLOCK
L L POINT BLOCK
L L SLAB BLOCK

CARGO

CHUTE

CONCRETE BLOCK (NON MILITARY)

DECORATIVE SURFACE
L APOTROPAIC MARK
L ARBORGlyph
L CARVING
L L CARVED STONE
L L L CROSS INCISED STONE
L L L CROSS SLAB
L L L CUP AND RING MARKED STONE
L L L CUP MARKED STONE
L L L HOGBACK STONE
L L L PICTISH SYMBOL STONE
L L L RING MARKED STONE
L L FOOTPRINT
L L INSCRIBED ROCK
L L OGHAM INSCRIBED ROCK
L L RUNE INSCRIBED ROCK
L L INSCRIBED STONE
L L DISTANCE SLAB
L L MARRIAGE STONE
L L OGHAM INSCRIBED STONE
L L RUNE INSCRIBED STONE
L L ROCK CARVING
L L CROSS INCISED ROCK
L L CUP AND RING MARKED ROCK
L L CUP MARKED ROCK
L L PICTISH SYMBOL ROCK CARVING
L L RING MARKED ROCK
L GRAFFITI
L L PIECE
L L TAG
L L THROW UP
L MASON’S MARK
L MOSAIC
L MURAL
L L STENCIL
L STREET ART

EXPERIMENTAL ARCHAEOLOGY SITE

FLOOR

FUEL STORE
L COAL STORE
L PEAT STORE

GATE PIER

GATE POST

GENERAL VIEW

HEARTH

HOLLOW

MANUPORT

MARKER CAIRN

MARKER POST

MARKER STONE
L MERIDIAN MARKER

NO CLASS
L NO CLASS (EVENT)

L TERM PENDING
NON ANTIQUITY
L FEED BIN STANCE

OVEN

PAVING

PILE

PIPELINE

PORTICO

POST

POST INDUSTRIAL LANDSCAPE

ROCK CUT BOWL

ROCK CUT SEAT

RUBBING STONE

SEAT

SHAFT
L AIR SHAFT
L VENTILATION SHAFT

SIGN

SILO

SOCKETED STONE

STORAGE TANK

STRUCTURE
L SUBTERRANEAN STRUCTURE

TANK

TREE

TREE BOLE

TUNNEL
UNASSIGNED

TUNNEL CHAMBER
VIEW FINDER
WEATHER VANE
WITCH ASSOCIATION
WOOD SHED
YARD
WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE

BATHS
  L  PITHEAD BATHS

DRINKING FOUNTAIN

LAKE
  L  BOATING LAKE
  L  ORNAMENTAL LAKE

POND
  L  DECOY POND
  L  DEWPOND
  L  DUCKING POND
  L  FISHPOND
  L  ICE POND
  L  MILL POND
  L  ORNAMENTAL POND
  L  SETTLING POND
  L  TIMBER POND

RIVER LEVEL MONITORING STATION

SETTLING TANK

SPA

WATERCOURSE
  L  AQUEDUCT
  L  CANAL
  L  CONDUIT
  L  DRAIN
  L  L  CULVERT
  L  L  FIELD DRAIN
  L  RIVER
  L  SEWER
  L  L  OUTFALL SEWER
  L  STREAM
  L  WATER CHANNEL
  L  L  BURN COVER
  L  L  LADE
  L  L  LAUNDER
  L  L  TAIL RACE
  L  WATER PIPE

WATER DISPOSAL SITE
  L  CESS PIT
  L  FILTER BED
  L  FILTER HOUSE
  L  L  LATRINE
  L  PUBLIC CONVENIENCE
  L  PUMPING STATION
  L  SEWAGE WORKS
  L  SEWER
  L  L  OUTFALL SEWER

L  TOILET

WATER PUMPING ENGINE

WATER REGULATION INSTALLATION
  L  BARRAGE
  L  CONDUIT HOUSE
  L  DAM
  L  L  MILL DAM
  L  DOCK GATE
  L  FLOOD DEFENCES
  L  GAUGE BASIN
  L  INSPECTION CHAMBER
  L  INSPECTION HATCH
  L  LOCK
  L  L  SEA LOCK
  L  L  STOP LOCK
  L  MEASURING POND
  L  OUTLET VALVE
  L  PUMPING STATION
  L  RIVER DEFENCES
  L  SLUICE
  L  SLUICE GATE
  L  SPILLWAY
  L  STRAINING WELL
  L  TIDAL BASIN
  L  TIDE GAUGE
  L  VALVE HOUSE
  L  VALVE TOWER
  L  WEIR

WATER STORAGE SITE
  L  RESERVOIR
  L  WATER TANK
  L  L  CISTERN
  L  L  L  CISTERN HOUSE
  L  WATER TOWER
  L  WELL
  L  L  HOLY WELL
  L  L  L  RAG WELl
  L  L  ORNAMENTAL WELL
  L  WELL HEAD
  L  WELL HOUSE

WATER SUPPLY SITE
  L  FOUNTAIN
  L  PUMP
  L  L  HAND PUMP
  L  L  WATER PUMP
  L  L  L  WIND PUMP
  L  PUMP HOUSE
  L  L  PUMP ROOM
  L  L  PUMPING STATION
  L  SPRING
WATER SUPPLY AND DRAINAGE

L WATER HOUSE
L WATERWORKS